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How T&T apps 

work



T&T app effectiveness

 Practical and technical issues that may impact on the effectiveness of the app (Ada Lovelace 
Institute, 2020)

 Mandatory or voluntary

 Accurate in detecting contact

 Accuracy in data collection

 How is data accessed and by whom

 How data will be used to inform appropriate actions

 The effectiveness of this tool depends largely on adequate levels of user uptake and engagement



Required behaviours

 Need 60% of population to take this up and use it with 100% fidelity for it to be effective

Download 
app

Carry 
functional 

phone at all 
times

Report 
Covid19 

symptoms on 
app

Respond to 
app 

messages to 
self-isolate

Thorneloe et al. 2020



COM-B



Behaviour 1: download app

Data from other T&T apps

 Review found no published data  from other countries using T&T apps (Thorneloeet al., 2020)

 No published data on Isle of Wight NHSx trial



Behaviour 1: download app

Survey (UK; March 2020; N = 1055) = widespread support (Milson et al., 2020)



Behaviour 1: download app

Focus group study (UK; early May 2020; N = 22) 
(Williams et al., 2020)

 Motivation privacy / confidentiality concerns; 
cybersecurity; misconceptions; stigma; belief in 
greater good 

 Opportunity some people don’t have a 

smartphone 

 Capability: some people don’t know how to use 

a smartphone



Behaviour 1: download app

Survey study (UK; early May 2020; N = 1983) (Ipsos MORI., 2020)

 55% of over 65s likely to download (17% don’t have a smartphone)

 50% manual workers / unemployed / pensioners likely to download

 38% with no formal qualifications likely to download (25% don’t have a smartphone)



Behaviour 1: download app

Survey study (UK; early 
May 2020; N = 1983) 
(Ipsos MORI., 2020)

Privacy and 
confidentiality concerns 
need to be addressed



Behaviour 1: download app

Survey (UK, 15-18 May; N = 12464) (Bachtiger, 2020)

 60.3% yes

 22.5% unsure

 17.1% no

 67.2% privacy concerns

 21.9% no device*

 10.9% didn’t feel able to download the app*

* 80+ year olds in particular



Evidence: download app

T&T app designers: (Thorneloe et al., 2020)

 privacy, potential misuse of data, cybersecurity, data accuracy, social inequalities, ethical / 
legal implications

Identified in general literature on apps: (Thorneloe et 
al., 2020)

 Motivation: privacy & confidentiality concerns; 
perceived usefulness/ benefits/ value

 Opportunity: having a suitable phone

 Capability: having the skills to download 

 Demographics: app uptake of govn apps is mainly 
25-34 yrs; women; post 2ndary school; urban



Behaviour 2: carry functional phone

ONS, 2019

Most have phone
BUT varies by demographics



Behaviour 2: carry functional phone

Primary research

 No literature on this

Identified in general literature on engagement with apps 
(Thorneloe et al., 2020)

 Motivation perceived usefulness / value of the app

 Opportunity impact on battery life/ means to charge

 Capability: compatibility with own routine



Behaviour 3: report covid-19 symptoms

Survey study (UK; early May 2020; N = 1983) (Ipsos MORI., 2020)



Behaviour 3: report covid-19 symptoms

Identified in general literature on engagement with apps 
(Thorneloe et al., 2020)

 Motivation perceived ease of use / relevance / goals met, 
psychological distress

 Opportunity privacy settings, social norms for use

 Capability: having the knowledge and skills to use; 
remembering to use

 Demographics: engagement lower with lower education; 
lower health literacy



Behaviour 3: report covid-19 symptoms

 DHSC polling data – only 70% of the 
population list both cough and fever as 
common symptoms

 People need to know about the 
symptoms they need to report AND be 
able to identify when they are 
experiencing them.

 Impact of perceived false positives on 
motivation to use and engage with the 
app



Behaviour 4: Respond to messages to isolate

Survey study (UK; early May 2020; N = 1983) (Ipsos MORI., 2020)



Behaviour 4: Respond to messages to isolate

Your Covid-19 risk (UK; early June 2020; N = 1034) (Your Covid-19 Risk, 2020)

https://your-covid-19-risk.com/

https://your-covid-19-risk.com/


Behaviour 4: Respond to messages to isolate

SPI-B: Key behavioural issues relevant to test, trace, 
track and isolate - summary, 6 May 2020 

 DHSC tracker 

 Only around 50% of people are currently reporting 

self-isolating for at least 7 days when symptomatic 
with cough or fever

 There are significant socio-economic differences in 

the ability to adopt certain preventative 
behaviours, with those from more disadvantaged 

backgrounds less likely to be able to self-isolate if 
needed, emphasising the need for governments to 

implement appropriate policies to reduce the 
impact of these structural barriers. (Atchinson)



BPS briefing

 The BPS Behavioural Science and Disease 
Prevention Taskforce.

 Behavioural science and success of the 

proposed UK digital contact tracing 
application for Covid-19 (Arden et al, 2020)

 https://www.bps.org.uk/sites/www.bps.org.u

k/files/Policy/Policy%20-
%20Files/Behavioural%20science%20-

%20digital%20contact%20tracing%20for%20
Covid-19.pdf
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